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Brooklands Court Business Centre
Tunstall Road Leeds, LS11 5HL
Location:
The centre is located within one hundred yards of Junction 5 of the M621, providing
excellent access to Leeds, Wakefield and all the surrounding areas and there is
secure parking on site for both customers and visitors.
If you're travelling by public transport, Leeds rail station is 1.3 miles away and
Cottingley is two miles away. Numerous buses stop near to the business centre.

Premises:
Workstations:
Area sq ft:
Rent:
Contact:

Office Space
1 - 100
From 70 – 2,500 sqft
Please call for pricing
James Hennessy
020 3289 8001
0773 887 7944
james@domainofficesearch.com

Description:
This centre is comprised of three buildings that enclose a central, secure parking
area. It offers modern offices for rent, meeting rooms, plus mailbox and virtual office
services.
The centre provides managed offices from several single storey buildings. These are
offered on flexible terms based on a one-page licence agreement and are home to a
mixture of SMEs including financial and recruitment companies and charitable
organisations.
The friendly onsite team also provide business support services such as telephone
answering and secretarial support.
Features Include:

Range of private offices

Unfurnished

Onsite team with reception

Meeting rooms

Admin support

Flexible terms

Virtual offices

Free secure car parking
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